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AND PARTNERSHIP !■

FISH For Sale ! < ?. ■v
■*<>

K.G., L1.B.’ _
; his Law OFFICES to the New
Building at the corner of Beck’s 
: ^rotation of a PARTNERSHIP 

itor general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
Sir. % A. WINTER, eldestlsori of the late Si*’ Jame^S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

Squire)Hon. R. • %if. • . e District Council,, „We have a quantity of large Eating *| 
ttlFish, suitable for retailers. Price very 

Treasonable.. This is a splendid chance 
Î for Shopkeepers to secure supplies at 
I Two Dollars per qtl. less than usual

‘prise.11 •« ***' e“'s' j**® ’ *1i *' ’*•*■ ' : | ~jJ
^ _ * _____________ _____ .

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co
Provision Department.

,NNOUNC the renumV* 
L BANK OF NOVA SGOTIif 
ovi^and Water Street, and the

imiy i
. lflh

s;:fc«-42 ■k7 ■*

Held at Winter ton, Dec 1915. - !i in*
4-rvr 1X:

believed S'The fifth annual meeting of Trlni.tÿ ferent places In ihe districts when [ What 
District Council of the ,F. P. U. opened various public matters can be trash- when the Union started has been now 
at'Winterton on December; 17th.. 1915, ed olit ; accomplished, and the power and the
chairman j. G. Stohe presiding and In relation to the Union this year influence of the F. P. UTis fully re* 
Friend Robert JHiscock acting deputy, there been a marked advance. Cognized all over the country.
The meeting been called tci order and New,. Union stores are in operation The achievements of the present 
general routine gone through thé fol- and general interest in the Union has opposition since taking their seats in 
lowing address of welcome was. then been arous'd so that a remarkable the Assembly" during the past two 
read by Friend Ernest Parrot, Chair- increase in the business all round has years has shown to the country that 
man of Winterton Council.* been -the result. Last year was rath- they are capable of holding up their

Address of Welcome. " • er fa trying year with most of the end of their plank, and the time rolls
Winterton Dec 17 191» busim^-Jnmi and it was only through along again let us hope that we shall

To the Chairman. Offlcers and bel- that they came out all be in a poUitfon to carry into ef-
egates of Trinity District Cotmcil:^ T l°l T ™ G°” >°*CTer; tect every plaDk which **> P~»*4

Dear Sirs,-The undersigned , omfe*1?,ng 111 ,payln®. “ dlv n ot at t to Bonavista ConvenUon.

behalf of Winter Local Council exte J * gh cePt' ,or which the manager, monly called the Bonavista platform, 
to you on this occasion a h«X f f'1 ^he highly com and when that is done I think

, J ^ ptimented. His devotion to businesswelcome. Seeing this is yopr first _ . . •. -. _ . ... . . / . and interest taken in the welfare ofvisit to this place we trust .your L
short stay wij,h us will prove /bene
ficial to this Council and the District 
in general. /Your presence tjns even
ing is a delight to us, and no doubt 
before this District Council closes 
We will be proud of your visit and 
be more fully determined to stand by I 
the Union ,amd President Coaker. i

Since the Di^üçict Council met last 
we are deligSïl^ to find the Union is 
making such ra^id progress with re
gard to commercial and political mat
ters. The stand taken by the Union !
Party in the House of Assembly the 
past session was, we believe, the ' 
greatest eye-opener the country .ever 
witnessed and the fight put up for 
our interest al under-dogs, was. we 
feel sure, appreciated by every Union 
man, for which we are expressly’ 
thankful, May the day soon conm 
when the F. P. U. Party will be the 
leading power of this country."

As a district we can look back upon 
the past year with pleasure apd with 
brighter hopes of greater prospect» 
than ever before. We are glad to find 
from the reports of this year that the 
Union is making such rapid progress, 
also fighting its way against mount
ainous obstacles, against enemies 
that would endeavour to ' crush the 
Union to the dust and have tried ev
ery conceivable way to ..over-power 
our President. But its no easy task, 
because our cause is solely for the

Address : Bank of Scotia Building,

St. John’s.
:________ _______________

impossible "many
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Barristers, Solicitors : 
' :• and Notariés.
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1916 New Bank ol Nova Scotia Building,
&kl Water Street.

we

t
1 can all rest assured that a brighter 

day will dawn for poor old Newfound
land.

Corner Beck’s Cove it

PRUNES. APRICOTS. RAISINS. ■r t >'X\the country is a sufficient proof of 
his determination to uplift poor old 
Terra Nova and its hardy sons of 
toil.

i'h
t-The public, I am sure, are fully 'if 

satisfied with the way everything has j 
been published in The Mail and Ad- * 

vocate, especially in regard to the 
way public money has been expended, 
and without such a paper the public 
would certainly be in the dark. This 
paper has the largest circulation in 
the colony and I strongly appeal to 
our Union friends to send in their 
subscriptions and make it still larger. 
Remember this is the only source 
from which you can drive such good, 
sound and reliable information in re
lation to your produce and the affairs 
of the Colony. Therefore satisfy your 
self that this paper is your own and 
is the official organ of the Union, from 
which you derive a vast amount of 
good by taking The Mail and Ad
vocate you are certainly helping 
yourselves. *

I am pleased, to say that at last I

w
V tJ l

4
'Just receivedjiirect from California one carload dried 

' ■ fruits.

\
Next year,' wé are informed, that, a 

start will be made at Catalina with V V
k/the object of erecting buildings suit- 

" jable for a large business to be con
trolled by Export Co.; also a ship arid, 
dockyard which will be sufficient to 
accommodate the trade, which if car
ried into effect will not only be the 
meàns of making that town flourish, 
but will be of great benefit to Trinity 
and Bonavista. Bays. Let us do âîl 
in our power to assist Mr. Coaler in 
his immense undertaking. Who is 
there that can say Mr. Coaker and thé 
Union cannot accomplish this.

, Great things have been; already ac
complished by this great organization, 
the F.P.U., through its leader, and if

300 Boxes Sd. RAISIN S-^36c.
300 Boxes BLUE RAISINS—50s.

300 Boxes EVAP. APRICOTS—25s.
300 Boxes PRUNES—75s.
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George Neal
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’PHONE 264.
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HALLEY & COMPANY ■•>
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1 Woodsmen 
wanted for lumber 

woods af Badger.

XMERCHANTSIt44 44 we, as a union, will only stand shoul- 
' |der to shoulder greater things will 

follow that will without a doubt am-
It is men of the

> n'> 9

ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING U have been afforded an opportunity of
coming over the Heart’s Content
Branch. Whether we can 

tlfe country, men <tvith plenty of. go, Br^nch Railways
ahead in them, such as Mr. Coaker

TT44 aze the country.
Coaker type that we want in this lit-44

441|v TROUBLES _
XI DY visiting us when you are in town, by doing so 

it will .benefit your business and sustaip our 
reputation for Service,-Quality and Reliability 

' Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers ^ 
H - of you, and best of aH sworn patrons.

afford
or note it remains 

now to be see. As a matter of fact I
V

has; and when we get more of his 
imake-up then it will be very easy to 
I see the result. Every man who, has. 
the Union at heart will; I am sure., 

''"Iback him up. not only Union men, 
but I firmly believe non-Union, men 
as well.

cannot see why the branch should end 
there without being continued fo the 
end of the District, and if the country 
can afford to put it as far as Heart’s 
Content I don’t see any reason why 
the continuation should not soon be 
undertaken. This is the year we 
want employment for our men who 
reside on the South Side of» the Bay., 
as the fishery has no^been good there 
for the past two years. From Heart’s 
Content down there are only * two 
good harbors ; therefore, if the branch 
was continued the whole amount of 
business bçlow^ would be done by rail. 
Those people living from ’Heart’s 
Content down are paying their propor
tional part of the revenue and are 
justly entitled to all the benefits af
forded them by the train.

The Government should make a spe
cial effort to extend this line as soon 
as possible for the convenience of the 
people who reside down the shore. 
Now, that I have expressed my views 
in relation to the Heart’s Content 
branch and its continuation. I feel 
fully justified in speaking of a verv 
important matter with which we have 
been confronted for the past three 
or four years, and that is the Bait 
Problem from which our country suf
fers to the extent of a million dollars

A.H
AA / ©Troubles in your purchasing department hurt L 

L your entire business: The way to eliminate such L 
E a condition is to send your orders to us. „

L > .
V

Fish for the past three, or four years 
uplifting of our- fellow man. to pro-L,,- ^ in good deman(, and thtough
cure for each his own and to see that ae untiring efforts of : Che President 
every man gets à square deal, There-1 , the Fiahermen’s Protective’ Union 
fore we should be men determined to prlces were realized. The same
stand undivided to. the Tausé app!|eg codoil, ,
which has been so nobly laid I.

/down by our esteemed President, feel
ing sure that the time is. not far dis
tant when his noble efforts for our 
own uplifting will be crownefl with), 
noble success.

The War.
We are still living under the shad-1 

ow of this great worldrconflict. Na-f 
44* tions are smugglings witir nations on

106-108 New Gower St. Leonard St.,. New York thë biood-stained fields of Europe 
p. O. Box 786 - - . - -’Phone‘722- ÎÎ and other foreign soil, but we fervent-1

mrnmnrn halley & company «mmt::::: ^ 17^
universal.

We hope and trust that your short 
visit will be enjoyable to all present 
and that the business set forth will

E
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THE SUCCESS OF OUR * 
BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY .OF SERVICE, 
MATERIAL, AND PRICES
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If you need one of our Price Lists before you, A 
N; phone or write us.
A; :
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- HALLEY & COMPANY
j#" Write For Our Low PricesXx-V44
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It 44

44
I 44 St. John’s, Nfld. mI
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Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
| Special Family Beef

Granulated Sugar 
, Raisins & Currants

-——and-----

All Lines of General Provisions

1L
% uEstablished i89i.

We Are Now Buying\

For nearly a quarter of a cen 
be respectfully considered to the I cury ,1 have practised Dentistry in 
District, the Union and the upliftirig] Newfoundland, and to-day there

are many thousands perfectly 
We again welcome you and trust ] satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as

) i ».
?

i m
of our native land.

fl are more.
Scarcity of bait is indeed rather a 

serious affair and something which
Fresh RABBITS, PARTRIDGE 

DUCK, VENISON, MUTTON, 
LAMB, and BEEF.

Also Fresh SALMON, HALIBUT, 
SMELTS, and CODFISH, 
Season.

Behest City priees|.

\this event will linger long in our mem 
ories and never regret the time when 1 4t first, the very best obtainable, 
the District Council paid us it's first f- but the fee has been reduced to 
visit. As the year <1915 is nearing its j $12/00. 
close we take the pleasure of wishing

now present 
It is

all you men who are 
should be deeply interested in. 
not unknown to many of you that 
captains of bankers had to send their 

home after laying up their

S
We repair brokne plates and 

you all a merry Christmas,, and we j make them just as Strong as 
fervently trust that 1916 will bring Uver at a charge that will surprise 
happiness and prosperity to all.

Respectively submitted :

.men
schoners all for the'want of squid. • x; /ou. There are sometimes, places in the 
Colony, where squid can be obtained 
and if somebody was appointed by the 
Government to look after this import
ant business I believe much good 
would be the result. Where we have 
railway and steamship accommoda
tions at the principal settlements and 
with a few motor boats employed I 
think something could be accomplish
ed that would tend to help us over

in If you want a new set, or the 
rid ones repaired, consult &ERNEST- PARROTT,

EÛIOL HISCOCK,
GEORGE GREGORY, •
SIMEON PIERCY, - 
ALLEN ANDREWS,
JOHN GREEN (of Jas.) j fnel4,m,w,f,eod 
ROBERT PINHORN.

The Chairman then delivered the 
! following address :

!

HEARN & COMPANYDR. A. B. LEHR,
(The Senior Dentist). 

203 WATER STREET! ' -
» l.! St Jeka’i, Fewfoaadlaai.T1 • *

Wv®. BEAR NS, rife;

iAt Lowest Prices this difficulty.
Bait depots and cold storage would 

I think be the means of increasing 
the earning powder of our people to 

large extent and the Govern
ment would lose but very little mon- 
ey if any at all.

Trusting that all who are present 
will always be "ready to help on this 

j! work begun by Mr. Coaker ; afid ju 
conclusion allow me thank the, whole 
district’ for the confidence .placed in 

during my terni of bffice as bhair- 
^ of the District Council, remem

bering that my heartiest support will 
il be always with you on such occas- 

Therefore whoever you may

Clialrman’s Addins.HAY^MARKBT GROCERY ’PHONE 379 TOE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END1f My Friends—I gladly and warmly 
i welcome you, one and all, to 
I Fifth District meeting which is a part 
i of that great organization, the F.P.U. 
Li^ast ^year we met at Catalina and 
f without a doubt all who were present I « 
at that gathering remember well thel] 
wonderful enthusiasm amongst the 

i many delegates present. Therefore, 
again. I bid you a hearty welppme to 

Xliis district meeting at Winterton' 
and trust ,our mutual conference to
gether may tend to our encourage
ment and to the advancement of the 

\ Un ion.
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r this Order a Case To-day.
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r- ia very: ” EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED
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i MilWish their :: - • irH'ymany patrons

throughout Newfoundland a
* and Prosperous*

311 Motor Oil man
mm®

m. j

HMHPP-.t,,.- ... .,r !
select as chairman for the ensuing 
year, let us hope, that he will take 
more interest and will be far super-

fesiAt our last meeting many matters 
(of importance were discussed and I 
am pleased to say that some of the 
matters then spoken of has since been* 

.carried out. . We hope to see in the 
hear future that many more import- 

fàrit matters in relation to the District 
Will Be accomplished as the result of 
this meeting. District meeting are 
to my mind very valuable, especially 
In bringing us together from the dif-

■ - 4M

ri
: In Casks and ! and 

5 gallon Tins,
ma %

-

I TT^
ior in .every respect than my self._ 

Wishing you all a very happy 
Christmas and a prosperous Job’s Stores Limited.EAR. 7/i___i ^

l
-v.l New

t

SMITH CO. Ltd. Year.LT-m
J. G. STONE, 

District Chaintàn. 
* (Continued on page 3.)
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